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Summary : Blood glucose variations and concomitant bioptical cytopathological ch~nQes in the

pa~creatic islets following treatment with certain drugs were studied in the catfish. Glucose loading

produced a dose-related hyperglycemia, maximum within 3 hr. while ulloxan caused a biphasic riso in

glucose level without induction of permanent diabetes. Streptozotocin elicited a monophasic

hyperglycemic state at a lower dOse and biphasic resp:Jnse at high!>r doses. Glybenclamide produced

hypoglycemia in normal and sham-operated fish: the depancreatized animals were unresponsive to this

treatment. In all the cases. normoglycemic wllues were restituted within 4 days of the treatment. The

\,>-celis of the islets underwent varying h;stopathological changes with signs of regenerative activity.

A depletion in heavy metal (zinc) in these cells was also evident after treatment with streptozotocin.
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Teleosts with islets as grossly visible 'Brokmann Corpuscles' offer possibilities for
studies on pure islet tissue. Streptozotocin and glybenclamide are used for characterization
of p-cell function in lower vertebrates (1,8. 9) and for studies involving comparative phar
macology and toxicology (11). The present study was carried out in the catfish (Clarias
bfltrachus) to reinvestigate the p-ffects of these drugs. which have short biological and
chemical half-life.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Adult seemingly-normal specimens of both sexes of C. batrfJchus were procured
fr om the commercial source. Animals (body weight. 60-130 g; length. 11-20 em) were
maintained under the controlled conditions of light (12 hr light: 12 hr darkness) and tem
perature (22±1°C) and were fed with laboratory food (Aqua Food: Ashoka Fish Centre,
New Delhi) ad libitum. Following drugs (or vehicles) were administered deep into the
epaxial musculature after 2.4 hr of fasting at doses mentioned in Table I: (I) A 10% solution
of glucose (F3DH Glaxo Laboratories. India); (II) Alloxan (hexahydrate; Merck. F.R.G.) and
(III) Streptozotocin ($2) (Upjohn Co., Kalamazoo, Michigan, U.S.A.) dissolved in phos-
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phatccitrate buffer at pH Ll.O. Glybenclamide (Daonil*, Hoechst Pharmaceuticals Ltd..

Bombay) was given orally in normal fish and sham-operated and partiaily-r-ancreatectomized
fish after 48 hr of post-operative acclimation. The operations were performed as detailed
elsewhere (3),

From each group, 3--4 :mimals were sacrificed by decapitation at the intervals

varyin~ b~tween 0.5 hr and 10 days. The ble-od glucose values were assayed spectro
photometrically (1 S). The pancreatic tissue was fixed for 15-24 hr in Bouin's or Helly's

fluids. For silver-sulfide. the tissup.s were fixed in cold glutaraldehyde under continuous
gassing with hydrogen sulfide. The serially cut sections of paraffin-embedded tissue
ware subjected to differential stains (4).

RESULTS

Blood glucose (Table I) : Each dose of glucose led to an immediate. significant

hyperglycemic response. Blood glucose of fish treated with alloxan rose to> 100%

TABLE , : Blood plucose leve! (mg%. me8n ± SFM) after treatment with some drugs in Clarias batrachus.

r,roup Dose Flood gluco<e (Ilr aiter the treatment)

3 5 1O 15 24 72 12O

Glucose Control 5fi± 1.1 65 ±1.41 60±1.3 59±2.0 52±2 5
loading 1 gm/kg 298±11 0 126+5.8 78±5.0 91±8.6 58±5.7

(P<O.OOll (p<002)

2 gm/kg 304:!-10.7 363±23 8 345±10.7 100±12.8 152+8.7 58±13 9
(p<0.001) (p<0.001) (p<O.OOl) (p<O.Ol)

5 gm/kg 335+5 3 346±7.6 272±9.9 210±7 5 173±139 60±40
(p 0.001) (p<O 001) (p<O.001) (p<0.005) (p<O.Ol)

Alloxan 200 mg/kg 74±1.5 87 ±58 111±41 117±4 2 85±40 43±6.3
(p<0.01) (p<0.01)

400 mg/r.g 87±3.2 158±111.71B7±7.3 64±5.8 48±6.1 52±5 8 120±4.1
(p<0.0051 (p<0.OO5) (p<O 02)

SZ 50 mg/kg 78±64 82 ±2 5 90±3.2 6~±3.0 68±1.15

100 mg/kg 96:1: 1 .8 105±2 4 l1G±3 6 86±2 2 60±08 1110±20 62±0.5
(p<O.02) (p<0.02)

200 mg/kg 93±1 .2 135+1.5 128:1:3 6 90:1:2 0 132+2P. 120:1:2 0 60:1:1 .0
(p<O. 005) (p<O 01) (p<0005) (p<002)

Glyben- NOrmal
clamide 2 5 mg/kg 66-±:2 ° 46 :!-7.0 36 ±1.0 32 ±1.0 54 ±2. 8

(p<002) (p<0.005) (p<0.005)

5 mg/kg 89±10 2 42 ±90 15 ±12.6 31 ±30 75 ±2.0 65±04
(p<0.02) (p<001) (p<O 001) (p<O 005)

Sham 78±1.5 58 ±1.4 38 +1.2 45 ±2.0 59 ±10
Depancr- (p<0.005) (p<OOl)

eatized 118±8.0 100±2.8 95 4.0 98 ±4.2 110±10.2124±8.6
5 mg/kg

Each value represents the mean of 3-4 individual determinations.
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control within 1 hr with a peak occurring within 10 hr r.ostil-:jectionum. Higher doses of
sZ elicited a hyperglycemia of biphasic response, maximum within 5 hr of the treatmenr.
Glybencl3mide caused time-and dose-dependent hyr;oglycemia with the peak falling
within 24 hr. The response of the drug was precEeded with an initial raradoxic hyper
glvcemic state. In partiaIIY-Danc,eatectomizEd fish the druQ fai!rd to produce S}lycovaria
tions whilst in sham-controls. the response was like that of the controls. Except the
alloxan-treated and the depancreatized fish. all other an;mals regained normoglycemia
within da)! 4.

Fig. 1 . Photomicrographs of th€ pa'lr:reetic islets of C. ba!r'1chus. a-AF-light green stainp.(j r.reparetion
showing normal o<-(Iighl) and (3-(dark) cells in the conuol fisl'. Magn. approx. 300 X; b
~howing zinc in (3-ce1Is of control fish. Silver-sulfide. :WO X; c--alloxan-induced Ch3Ilg·_S in a
phosphotungstic acid-hematoxylin preparation (dose. !fOO mg/kg). 320 X; d- showin9
d pletion of (3-cellz inc aft'Jr 10 mglkg dose of SZ. Si!IIGr-sulfide. 2liO X.

PancreatIc islets (Figs 1 a-d) : In the untreated control groups the ex and ~-cells

showed considerable variation in the distribution of granules within various islets of tne
same fish. The islet£ of Langerhans appeared to possess a r;reponderance of aldehvde
fuchsin (AF) '+Vt' ~-cells (jig. 1 a) which contained a high content of zinc (Fig 1b).
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With the exocrine parenchyma remaining unaffected, the endocrine tissue revealed nec
robiotic changes after treatment with various drugs. Following glucose and alloxan.
the IX iJnd ~-cells underwent hyr:;ertrophy, degranulation and vacuolation (Fig. 1c). The
islets of 51-treated fish ap,::earE":d smaller with their ~-cells representee by accumulations
of amorphous 'debris'. Further. infiltration of a few central cells from exocrine pancreas

was shown by a few islets. A conspicucus feature of such islets was the depletion in
zinc granulation (Fig. 1 d). The cellular changes iifter glybenclamide in normal and sham
operuted animals were similar to those observed after glucose loadinq except that vacuola
tion of ~-cells was not seen.

DISCUSSION

Islet cytotoxins used in mammalian diabetes research have provided data of doubtful
value in fish, partially due to their extreme systemic toxicity. The response of glucose
loading in catfish was similar to that reported for the Nothern pike (9). It appeared from
the r-resent study that when blood glucose reached the hyperglycemic levels, there was
an augmented secretion of insu lin from ~- cells. caus ing their degranu Iation.

In mammals (6.15) alloxan and SZ have a brief chemical and biological half-life.
This has not yet been examined in the catfish or other teleosts. Irregular and undeducible
results I"ave been reported for alloxan in many species: in the pike and the goldfish (9.12)
alloxan was without an affect on the islet histology. In contrast. the drug caused a 'passager
hyper\Jlycemia' in catfish without an induction of a permanent hyperglycemia as in mammals.

Our data in the catfish indicates that model of SZ-induced diabetes may be more
relevant than tile alloxan-diab'a.t~s model as in other air-breathing teleosts (8, 10) though
Fsox luci/.'s show; only a transiehtbVr:erglycemia (9). Results of the present exreriments
(Jre in ~Jood 3(l wrment with the findings in toadfish (7) and in mammals (14) in that there
is close parallelism between the amount of the histOChemically demonstrable ~-cell zinc and
funct:ional state of these cells in diseased state,. In contrast to SZ. the failme of alloxan
to prnduce an observable changes in the ~-cell zinc may be explained on the basis of
diffNent modes of action of the two drugs (15) and inability of alloxan to stimulate release
of i :sulin from c!ogeneratin9 ~-cells in diabetes (5).

The sensitivity to hypoglycEmic 8ction of glybenclamir!e differ in mammals (1),
in oiklotherms. the drug exhibits ~-cell cytotropic propGl"ty (/) which is absent in fish
(9). In the pl'esent study. the response of catfish to glybonclamide appeared to be akin
to mammals thoWlh efficacy differed. Similar to what has been reported in pancreatec
tomized, alloxan or SZ-diabetic mammals (1. 11), the drug failed to evoke a change in blood

glucose of riepancreatised fish. suggesting that the drug causes an endogenous release
of insulin: this was substantiater! from the obsPIved effect on islet (1-cells.
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The present work suggests that catfish pancreatic tissue responds to certain diabe
togenic agents (!ike Sl) and antidiabetic agents (like qlybenclami e) in much the same
way as the mammalian pancreatic tissue. It will be worthwhile to exc.mine if a catfish
diabet"'s model could be evolved as a rrimary screen for potential antidi2betic drugs.
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